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Thanks to the 113 parents and carers that completed a questionnaire. We value your views and
opinions and continually use this information to inform improvements at the school.

What do you like most about Parkfield Primary School?
















How friendly the staff are
The way they treat all the children like a big family
Small school where everyone knows each other
the teachers are very helpful and my child is very happy in school
The whole ethos
friendliness, teachers, trips
Treated nice and fairly
Lots of support from class teacher and teacher assistant
most of the staff are extremely welcoming
that its still a one form entry & all staff know all the children by name
friendly and helpful staff
the friendly staff and how everybody is like family
My son says, going on top table and playtimes/luchtimes because they are fun.
It’s like a family
Select teachers and their teaching styles











































size,location
it's a small school and friendly
small and personal
we like that the school includes parents and provides opportunities to come into school to
learn alongside your child
its close by, some of the teachers are good
staff
sense of community reinforced by things like 'playground pal'
friendly school
my children love going to school
the school ethos and morals
Mrs Acil ,Mr Barnes ,Mr Haughton and Miss Naughton.
great sense of community within the school
how she is gaining confidence in her school work
My son likes learning because everyone needs to learn
small school and everyone knows each other
excellent staff
friendly helpful staff
my child’s progression
my child likes going to school.
that my daughter enjoys her time at school
friendly approachable staff
the staff throughout. especially 1-2-1 support. we have found the communication invaluable.
the school council
learning and teachers
Community & Family feel
friendly welcoming, a lot of care and great school in every aspect.
communication with parents.
staff and children work together to achieve good outcomes
Links. with the parents, teachers are excellent.
friendly atmosphere
Atmosphere and communication
Everything
feeling of being cared for, how happy my son is here.
friendly and responsive
my child has lots of friends and enjoys going to school
My daughter enjoys school and is learning at a good pace.
The Parkfield team 'get it right' in my opinion. I am impressed by all the teachers and other
staff we have met. They have inspired our children to enjoy learning and helped them both
develop the skills to have the thirst to learn independently. Both our children enjoy and value
school. Keep it up!
Most of the staff are very polite and kind
The ethos and care for children’s wellbeing.
Love the facts parents/carers are invited in on regular basis to spend time with children in
class

Any other comments?




thank you for helping my child come on so much in just 2 years
thankyou for everything you all do for my child
brilliant school my daughter is loving learning thank you











parkfield is the best school around
Thank you for all of the hard work and commitment from Miss McCall and Mrs Howarth so far
in year 3.
Keep up the good work
Children need to be watched more outside when on lunch and breaks
thank you for all your hard work and effort – my Son really enjoyed the trip to space port
My son is having a great year so far we are really pleased with his progress he really enjoys
school
I will be sad to see my daughter leave Parkfield
You do a fab job. Thanks x

